INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: It has been known that about 20~40% of patients receiving pelvic radiation treatment get erectile dysfunction. Therefore it is important for survivors and their physicians to know the strategy how to overcome ED against radiation therapy. We evaluated the effect of phosphodiesterase type 5 inhibitors (PDE5Is) on erectile function after pelvic radiation therapy in animal model.
METHODS: 14 weeks old, 380g weighted, Wistar rats were used and 12.5 Gy pelvic irradiation was applied to penis, prostate and genital tissue in prone position. 4 weeks after radiation, testis sizes were markedly reduced (0.8g vs 2.0g) in radiation group (R). Considering radiation induced hypogonadism, we added three more groups e 8 rats with testosterone enanthate IM (25mg/kg) (T) just after radiation (R+T), 8 rats with 4 weeks daily 20mg/kg udenafil (U) just after radiation (R+U), and 8 rats with R+T+U. Therefore, total 5 groups e Control (C), R, R+T, R+U, and R+T+U were tested for evaluating the effect of PDE5I (Udenafil) against radiation.
RESULTS: Testosterone levels among C, R+T, and R+T+U were not different but the levels were markedly decreased in group R and R+U. Cortisol level was decreased after radiation but there was no difference among group R, R+T, R+U and R+T+U. Expression of mRNA of eNOS was decreased after radiation but it was partially restorated in R+U group (> R+T group); the level was markedly increased in R+T+U group. The mRNA expression level of gp91phox (NOX-2) was reduced in R+T, R+U (R+T was more reduced than R+U) and was lowest in R+T+U groups. Both testosterone and PDE5Is exert influences on up-regulating nitric oxide synthase and down-regulating superoxide production, however, testosterone rather than PDE5Is dominantly protect erectile tissue from superoxide production, and PDE5Is rather than testosterone may act dominantly in producing endothelial NO.
CONCLUSIONS: PDE5Is still act via eNOS/nNOS pathway even after the radiation treatment. However, it should be always considered that pelvic irradiation could negatively affect gonadal homeostasis, and testosterone plays a role in reducing oxidative stress in corpus cavernosum, thus supplement of T in hypogonadism after irradiation would synnergically enhance the action of PDE5Is.
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Ki-Ho Kim*, Gyeongju, Korea, Republic of; Seung-Ryeol Lee, Seongnam, Korea, Republic of; Ho-Song Yu, Gwangju, Korea, Republic of; Tung-Chin (Mike) Hsieh, Valmik Bhargava, M. Raj Rajasekaran, SAN DIEGO, CA INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: Neuromodulation using repetitive magnetic stimulation has been shown to be effective for treatment of muscular and neurological injury in several conditions, including urinary incontinence as a non-invasive and it is a relatively painless modality. In addition, repetitive magnetic stimulation is known to improve cerebral blood flow, muscle regeneration and function by minimizing post-injury inflammation, atrophy and scar formation. The objective of our study is to test the effect of TPMS on penile micro and macrocirculation in animal model. METHODS: We anesthetized middle-aged (12 months; n¼4) male rabbits and subjected them to TPMS with simultaneous monitoring of penile hemodynamics using Laser Doppler and Laser Speckle Contrast imaging techniques. Using a Magventure stimulator with a B65 paddle, perineal region was placed at the center of the coil ( Figure A) . A low amplitude (5%) TPMS session (10 min/10 Hz) was performed and blood flow (peak systolic velocity; PSV) / penile microvascular perfusion (PMP) was simultaneously recorded. PMP was assessed by PeriCam PSI system (Perimed AB, J€ arf€ alla, Sweden). This technique quantifies PMP in arbitrary perfusion units (AU) and displays a real-time perfusion image.
RESULTS: At low amplitude (5%), TPMS produced more than 3-fold increase in penile microcirculation ( Figure B -PMP increased from 80 AU to 270 AU). In addition, TPMS also resulted in a 3-fold increase in macro ( Figure C ; PSV increased from 31.8 to 97.3) circulation.
CONCLUSIONS: Our results suggest that TPMS is a novel and non-invasive intervention to improve penile circulation. Potential application includes treatment of erectile dysfunction and sexual function preservation following cancer treatment, possibly through improved penile hemodynamics that will be beneficial to prevent penile hypoxia and fibrosis. Future studies are warranted to confirm its utility in human subjects.
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